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Beginning Monday, Sept. 10, 1900, and con-

tinuing until further notice, we will sell patent

medicines at the following prices :

Lydia Pinkham's Comp $ .75
Kennedy's Medical Discovery 1.05
S.S.S. Large size 1.25

" Small . 75
Paine's Celery Compound 75
Pierce's Favorite Prescription .75
Fenner's Kidney llcmedy 75
Warner's Safe Cure 90
Pcruna 75

Kilmer's Swamp Koot 75

Hood's Sarsaprilla 75
Ozomulsion 75

All other $1.00, $1.25, and 1.50 remedies

at similar rates.

These are Strictly Cash Prices.

Tim (i&vm PmaiiMttGw
Elm and Bridge Streets.
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FIRE INSURANCE
..AM)..

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY
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c. m. m k IE,
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All Leading Companies
Hep-resented-

Wild Lands, Farms, Ifouses
Lots for Sale or Ren t.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Xcw AduTtiscinciils.

JmnoM. Ai).
lAiiitnorn. Ad.
KotiitiMon. Ad.
Auisler. LochIn.

Co. I .oval.
I1'. Walton A (,'n. Local.
l'onn'n Hiilroail. Header.
Nickel IMalo Ky Heiuleis.
Mrs. Lynch. Millinery local.
Ticmi'NU Cash Htoro. Locals.

Oil market clotted at fl.12.
Go to Anislor for ainniiitlnu. tf

. -- Oil and run leases nt this ofttee.
Yon can irot It at Hopkins' store.
Test prices p.t Tioncbla CbhU Storo. It j

SUolgiins for rent at 2.r cent per day
at Anisler's. tf

New hul i 01 jackets just received at
Hopkins ttlore. It

The chestnut crop promises to l6 a
Rood one this year.

Good winter hIioom, leather liue), at
TiouoHta, Cahh Store. It

The Sunday train tins boon rlincon-itiuo- d

on this branch of tho i It. It.
Hopkins has just received his now

Hock of ladios jackets. Go and make
your neloc! inn early. It

Saturday is tho las) day on which
yon can pay your taxes aiul secure a
vole. Don't forget it.

Tho First llaptiut church of Franklin
was damaged by fire to ihe extent of
$V.0) last Friday

When the hunting season opens call
on Amslor lor atminition. lie will also
reiit hholguns at 25 cents per day. It

Frank W. Swanson has returned
from Jamestown, N. Y.,nd is again em-

ployed In tbocitrving dep&rtment of the
mantel factory.

Mr. l'rice Collier writes ml enter-
taining account of "Tho Ri-- o of C.'olf in
Amoiica" for tho October number of tho
Jtrvirw of J?(t'KK (f.

J. A. Adams lias beaut Mod his resi-

dence and the one occupied by J. H.
Butler with handsome ooats of paint.
Hon. was the artist.

Wo bavo nu tk;;uiil lepdi t card for
pupils which wo Invito all teachers to call
and examine. It is vwy ohenp. Just
united for country schools.

John Rush claim the championship
belt for largo catches of bass. Ho reports
a string of 19 bass caught In Uoleman
eddy below Hunter station on Monday.

A Meadvllle woman claims to have
raised eonee in her garden. Sho says
the family have used the cotTue and tlioy
find it much better and stronger than can
be purchased.

Mea.tvillo last week wxs ca).!ed upon
to pay a sum of f 1,07.5 porsonal damages
to a citizen who sustainod quito norious
injuiius tinough a fall upon a defective
piece of sidewalk.

Mrs. Mary Warton ot Bradford has
Instituted suit against tho city for dam-

ages, claiming that her two children died
from typhoid fovor conlraclod by drink-
ing tho wator furnished by tho city.

The woman who is always bewailing
tho fact around the "1st of Decoinbcr that
sho didn't begin to savoup for Christmas
oon onough, hnd boiler start now ; it is

less than threo months ofT. V.x.

Mr. Siros will bo at his Tionesta stu-

dio ovojy Saturday until further notice
ready to attend tho wants of thoso wish-

ing work in his lino. Don't delay your
visit on account of a cloudy day. tf

John Paul A Son, of Corry, tho grav-otitli- iu

pavement layers are again in town
end I live contracts for iinito a nuuiber of
wmks and other improvements to our
streets. Let tho good work go on.

Following Is a list of letUrs renmin-

bi,; uncalled far in the Ti'mesta.Pa., post-offi-

for the week ending Oct. 3, lllOO:

Mr. Arthur Fullor, Mr. ('. Heedy, Mr.
K. A. ltctdy. L. S. Knox, l M.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shots

Pumpkin pie and apple cldor I

Cut 'or looso and open w ider !

Ain't no time like fruitful autumn
llick'ry nuts in rivor bottom I

Who said full was melancholy ?
J ut tho limo to bo real jolly !

Stir that steaming apple butter ;

Fly tneni doughnuts, hear 'em sputter.
Soo them trees with apples laden !

See the huxout country maiden I

Scenes of plenty, hliss'Aroad'n.
Sparkling eyes and rosy features
Joyous, blossod, happy creatures !

Applo Snitz and puupkin slic
Ku;s and butter tiring good prices!
Until' ims lull and ruunin' over;
liolgin hay-mow- s, sweet with clover.
Country sausagos! Goodness, landsakesl
Hurry up thorn buekwhoat pancakes !

My, oh, my ! but don't we pity
Poor fo'Us livin' in tho city T

Punxit. Spirit.
"It is dangerous for a womau to try

to throw (I lif t in a man's eyes," remarks
an te novel; "but If the dust hap-
pens to be there she should let woll
onoughalono, and thank heaven for it."

Particulars of the massacre of mis-

sionaries and Christian natives iu China
by tho Uoxors are now being rccolvod
and they are tales of torror aud death.
Thousands of convorts were killed and
thoir property destroyed.

Remember this, Mrs. Lynch, of En-

deavor, kept a millinery store for 10

years near Now York City, and is thor-

oughly acquaintod with the business ;

and can make you a hat to order, that
will astonish you for qua'lty and price. 1

This is a seasonable hint for toe
housewife : It is said that four or five
common marbles droppod In tho bottom
of a kettlo of boiling fruit juico will by
thoir coutinuod motion make unneces-
sary constant stiniug to prevont scorch-
ing.

An exchange says that the ourfow
bell doos uot cause the averago mother as
much concent as tho 11 o'clock belle,
who persists in silting on the front poich
With her hand clasped iu that of some
yjung man with a yellow belt and a
cackle for a laugh.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
will run excursions to Pittsburg and re-

turn over its Buffalo and Allegheny di-

vision, on a.'count of the Pittsburg expo-

sition, Sept. 27-O- ct. 4, II. aud 18, tho
round faro, including tho admission to
tho exposition being from Oil City, $!..

The: eWas a gamo ol ball over on I io
knob in Vonango county that is designat-
ed as PlcasaiiUille. A team from Titos-vili- e

wont against the self-style- d chaiu-piau- s,

and when tho dust cleared awjy
that "champion" team looked like a
Japanese sen. Score 18 U 5 in favor of
Titusville.

Tho water is so low in ths Spartans-bur- g

dam that tho lish are perishing.
Eightoen bushol baskets full of bass were
placed in the sluico-wa- y at the milt,
where thoy will be kopt until the waior
rises. Tho lish are nearly starved aud
ono uiau took out'o pounds of bass one
day last woek. Ec

The fall opening of iir'lineiy at tho
store of F. Walters A Co. will bo hold iu
a short time and it promises to bo a treat
for ilio Radios. The f..-- rox nests al'
who contemplate buying a new hat for
fail or winter to wait until their goods
are ready. Thodatoofthe opening will
be announced in a short time. It

At I labor's Museum, in New York,
a man lias placed himself on exhibition
to be rallied off as tho husband to ttio
woman drawing the lucky number. The
contest, which is to bo settled within the
eoiiiinc; four weeks, is spiritod, one el-

derly maiden ot uiicerla'ii ago having al-

ready secured seveDty-tiire- o chances.
C. F. Cropp lias our thanks for an-

other supply of the oxlra nico crude oil
produced from his wells, which comes
mighty handy about the print shop for
various purposes. Mr. Cropp gets a nice
production from the stony aud nntilla-bi- o

portion of his farm, w hich pays bet-

ter than raising corn, potaloos aud sich.
A farmer in a nearby town was in a

store the other day and sonioono askod
him to listen to a phonograph on exhibi-
tion there. Tho operator handed him tho
tubes, fixed theui iu shape and started
tho inachino. Tho farmer dropped tho
tubes hurriedly, saying, "GosL, there
conies ii brass band, and I leit tho mu'en
tin tied."

Word was received hero by friend
of tho death of Miss Emma Aiders,
in Denver, Colorado, on Saturdsy
ni;!it last. Miss Ahlers went to Cotoiado
about three weeks b;:o, hoping to get re-

lief from tubercular trouble In tho
of elimat", but grow rapidly wo'so cntil
doat'i ret'oved her of suffering. The

was a?e-- l about "C yfr , and
leaves a mother and ono brother, living
on German Hill, besides a largo circle of

to mourn her death. Sho vm
vory popular in tho community in whi- - ii

she was i and rea-e- d, sue her dem:so
will be most sincerely regretted byall who
knew her. The lemaius will be brought
home for burial.

Allen, the little son of Dr. and Mrs.
J. Norman Darica, met with a painful
accident Thursday. The littlo fellow,
who Is unusually bright, was investigat-
ing the merits of a clothes wringor, with
the unfortunate result that a linger was
caught between the rollers, the Dad lorn
out and the Under nearly severed. ll'o.--r-

Times.

A special from Erie .stales that after
lying at the bottom ot Krio bay for al-

most a eenluiy, uncared for and a profit-
able field lor relic hunters, there is a
probability that the Federal Govern-
ment will Uko steps to preset ve the hull
of the old Niagara, which finished the
battle of l.ako Erie as the immortal
Commodore Porry'a flagship.

Tionesta lOilge, No. 3M, I. O. O. F.
held their annual election of officers
Tuosday evening of last week and chose
the following: Noble Gind, F. P. Am-slo- r;

Vice Grand, L. Agnewj Treas., T.
F. Ritchey; Ass!, Secy., C. M. Ainerj
Trustee, Jesse Dawson; Representative
to Grand liOdgn, which will be held id
Gettysburg this year, J.' K. Osgood.

The Wheeler A Dnsenbury mill at
Endeavor, has shut down for a lew days
to giveiho employees a vacation and to
make a number of improvements iu an j
about the mill, among which is the dig
ging of a large canal from the crook to
the mill iu order to facilitate the trans
portation of logs. D. W. Clark of this
place U i n charge of the excavations.

Ktia, the liitlo daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Patch of Endeavor, Pa.,
died on Sunday night last at 1I:.'!0 o'clock,
of membraneous croup. She was aed 4

years 1 month and 4 days. The inter
ment look place in East Uirkoty ceme-
tery yesterday a.,enioon. The stricken
parents have the sympathy of thr-i- r

neighbors in this sad allliction.

"Mon's Dress ; What, When, and
How to Woar It," a handsome, illnstia- -

tcd booklet by the highent authority on
coriust clothes in this country, giving
the proper Ih'iigs Tor all occasions In a
correct droiM chart, aud a review of tho
recent fall and winter styles. It will be
run led freo !o any address on request by
Us publishers, 'I no McCueii Company,
Oil City, Pemia. lit

--On our fourth pag will be found a
perfect likeness of Joseph liusolino, the
slayer of Antonio Alai-no- , lor which
ciime be was convicted of mr-d- er in the
socoud degree last week. We ah " give
fail ly good pieuir.'s of the ciuvic's at
torneys, Me.isuis. Shawkey A Munn, of
Warren. These cuts are from the Oil
Cily 7vj iek, which gave a good report
of the trial during its progress.

The anniiHl inspection ol Stow Post
whs held in the Post room on Monday
night of this woek. The inspecting offi-

cer was Commander W. A. Burns of
East Hickory. 1 hoie was a large turn
out and at the close of (ho exercises the
doors were thrown opeu and the Worn
aus' RoliefCo. ps admitted aud after eu-t- yi

i lining exercises consisting of 'nstru-meiii- al

and vocal music and speechmak-in- g

a bounteous lunulnou was served.
-- The unusual low condition ot tbo

water iu the river lias been the can so of
considerable comment and H has been as-

set ted by several that ilia stage is the
lowest now on tecord. Last Saturday J.
D. V. Keck aud Jas. G. Cat-so- went
down to the rivor bridge ami unearthed
the "low water mark" made on one of
the piers on Sept. (i, lMt'4. At that time
"I'nclo'' lSeiijHiiiin May, tho bile Judge
J. G. Dale aud oilier pioneer residents
declured that the water water was tho
lowest ever known. On List Friday it
lacked one inch of being as low as in 'Ot,

"Trix" Anderson, one of our popular
youug beuedicts, who makes a livlihood
by "putting people's whiskers on paper,"
is a: I puffed up over his piscatorial abili-

ties. Just for a little recreation last Fri-
day Trix shouldered a rod and line, went
down to the river bridge, anchored him-

self to oneoftuo llatboais there and ader
a si niggle which Listed 3 hours, :;0 min-
utes und 4 seconds landed a string ol D

bass wniuii weighed 31 pounds. Hs now
oilers to waor (..0t0 .n any agreed time
that ho can ca:'h .1.010 fish than any man
between horo and ilio ( lane; Mais. Oiler
open as long as t'.o season.

Mollis. Bo wo n and Ralhbun of the
DU-ur-

d spout a day ol last week in thi.j
vicinity iu tho pursuit of happiness aud
a s. his of fish, and sticcoed in landing
boUi in a ood measure, i'hey carried
with liiem a lino outfit of fishing tack.e
and thoir buit must havo boon of lite right

o: t too, "or thoy were ioa.lod wiih tisli
whe.i iiiny boarded the uum for home.
As luck would have it thoy selected tho
vey day on which wo had an import-
ant ot laud ol'ewheio, hence our inability
fo duty's of tlieir day's sport, which
would no d;iubt make en er.eiiiiiig read-i- n

r, if we heard tle slorv r.'"ht.
What infill very taily havo lesult- -

ed iu a very serious iimaway occurred
last Thursday a slioit d. sianco below the
count? homo. A party of Indies com-
posed ol Mrs. I.. J. Hopkins, Mrs. Wu.
Siiiearbaugh, M s. J. II. Robertson and
Mrs. J. F. Proper were out t iding in- -

one-hors- e tiap and started to drive down
to .ee the new oil we'd on the island op-

posite the IJ jpkiiss i'aim. The hoise be-

came "ciBiikey'' and ran away, ovei-U":nii-

the rig. '
for the oc-

cupants the horse stopped when tho trap
tUM-'o- ove1 , unci while al! of tho pail
wore more or loss hrnisod and shaken
up, Mrs. lb pkin was the ouly one who
received ve'y serious Injury. She was
so badly biuised stxjiit I'jo body and
limbs tb;il sho was confined tb hor bed
forsoveral days, but is now ablo to sit up.

-- C. V. Culver, of Rono, lust Thursday
tiled a petition in bankruptcy in Pitts-
burg. His liabilities are J.ijJ,.7H, while
his hssolis a o f .SO. Thij step will re-

call !o tho minds of old residents the
failure iu Nil of the numerous banks
owuod by Mr. Cu!ver. Mr. Culver's
banks were located in Franklin, Oil City,
Titusville, Mead-- . illc, PloHstinlviilo ai. 1

Potroletiin Cmito and some of them
wero deposhoi ies for the U. S. Goverii-mc-i- t,

which then collected a war tax.
Many o:' ui'jii wero also heavy deposi-

tors. On Match - 'Hi tho banking house
ol'Culver, Penu A Co., in Now York
city, failed along with all those in this
vicinity. The loss to depostois was es-

timated ai bolweeii ono and lwf miUio.i
dollars. Charges of ciiibe.'.Icmcut weie
bionglit egaiitit Mr. Culver and ho was
loi'god in jail, but being a member i f
Congress at tLo lime, his roleaso wns

by Hie Scr,iaiii,at-a- i tus, wh'i
came bore Irom Wa"hiug(oii lor tht
purpose. 1 onhiiii CV '.n 're.

An exchange gets off the following in
a request to send iu the news. It says:
"If you know of an item, kiudiy tell us
about it. Eveiy week we know that you
know things that we kon't know. And
wo know that you know that we don't
know it, aud still you dou't tell us. Now
if you tell us what you know, then wo
will tell you what we know, also what
you know, and then our readers will
know what they know and what we
know, and also what wo know that you
know we know, you kuow."

Our sincetest congratulations and
best wishes are extended to our youug
friend Harry Feit, head clerk at Hop-
kins big store, on a waller the details of
which are b iefly (old in a paragraph un-d- o

(he head of mP' i iaes, in this issue.
Ilpr.y and his accomplished bride came
homo last evouiug and receive I a glad
welcome at the hands of bis many friends.
The happy couple will heg.n housekeep-
ing in a short tiuie aud be "at home" to
their friends. The RKiTBr.CAN joius in
the beai-t- good wishes which are ex-

tended to the bride and groom on tiiis
occasion. ,

An untold amount of real humilia-
tion and sufl'eiing is intlicl-j- upou men
and women striving to serve God iu the
church by a lack of appreciation of their
point of vitw. Put yourself in thoir
places. Would not you lesent being an
object of disapproval, or, when the case
is bettered, an object of charity? Would
you enjoy leeling that your hat, your
coat, your dross and your children's
clothes were matters of comment, and
that tho parish felt that the money paid
your husbaud must be spent to please it
and not yourself? "A Minister's Wife,"
in tho October Lcidien' J fume Journal.

-- Detective W. J. Flinn, of Pittsburg,
and two assisti'-it- s have captured live
countei-ieiler- and coiitisc-aie- their fac-tot- y

and spurious coin at I'onfiold, near
Du finis. The prisoneii aro Marcus
Friedman, James N. Wilson, C. W. Ilig-l- e,

Vetd Wilbon and James WytKop. In
the house wneie the hitler was living, a
very ebiboMile cotuitei Toilers' outfit for
making-spuriou- s coins was found, and
about f'.'OO Iu do) '.ii 9 and fractional pieces
were found. A quantity of this had not
yet been plated, but the work up to that
stage was line. The inventory ot the
factory constituted, besides the com-

pleted aud partly finished coin, a (billing
machine, moulds, plating outfit, a quan-
tity of metal aud some appliances lot-us- e

in making the coin which were yet
in process i f mauu fact ore. Derrick.

Pennsylvania spoilsmen and people
should fully understand that it is unlaw- -

u to purchase or se'l iu this S'ate any
deer, pheasant, quail,! wild turkey or
woodcock Tho State act of 18ir7, forbid-
ding the sale of the game above enumer-
ated, simply covered the game within
the Stale. Under the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce law such garni could be brought
in from other S'ates aud sold. Tho Lucoy
hill, passed by Congress and approved
by the President, chaugos a' I this and
makes it unlawful to sell deer, pheasant
quail or woodcock no difference where
they come from. Dr. Kalb.iisx, Secretary
of tho Pennsylvania Game Commission,
calls public attention to these facts and
gives notice that the law will be enforced.
The law is loo plain lo admit ol mis-

takes. Ep'ctires may regret It, but tliey
can't bereailer get au order filled at hotel
or restaurant for quail on top-d- , wood-
cock or venison, unless they havo them-
selves killed the game. Kx.

Oil o(es.

A new well has been started by ion-tract-

Wasson on the Overlander farm
on Jughandle. The company is com-
posed of Tionesta people.

Wilsoo A Green of Titusville brought
in a nice producer on Ihe Hopkins island
at Dawson last weok.

S. J. Wolcolt has a rig up ready to
conimonco drilling on tho poor farm.

Emory A Shaw of Bradford, are
dt ;,ling No. 3 on Dawson run.

Au independent pipe line u'om the El
lis rotiuery at Warren is being run f. oin
Cooper Tract to Ross run and me Ger
man and Cropp Hill fields. This com
pany pays a premium on oil.

Mrs. Margaret Wall ii lleaii.

Mrs. Margaret Walton died Friday
morning at her homo in th.s place, aged
sixty-tw- o years. She had been in poor
health for some months past, and her
friends knew for sotnu time that lh end
was near,

Mrs. Walton was bom hitd for
some years iu Philadelphia, coming to
thi-- t place with her husband about Ihwiy- -

live years ago. St.e was a jolly kind- -

hearted woman, good neighbor,and while
hor strength permitted her services wore
much sought after by tite sick and af
flicted. Sho was a lai'.hiul member of
the Presbyterian chinch since her youth.

She Is survived by a daughter ttud two
sous, iter tiusiatnl Having died seme
years a;io.

Tho ini'oral services were held at the
house Sabbath Bi.ernoon, conducted by
hor past ir, Kev. 11. F. Earsenian, assis- -

ed by Pv, V. E. or tho M. E.
ehiirch. Ma ivn!c.

Hioi.s I lie (ouirti n ml YVoiki oirilif ( olil.
Laxative Brntno-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price

1j cents.

National Coiicenl ion of f'i Cl"'iuii
( In vh

at Kan.: as Cily. For this occasion tho
Niekol Plato Koad will boll excursion
tickets on Oct. lilst, on any one of our
peerless trio of daily express trains
whore shodi-'o.- l to stop. Individual club
un ils a.o sorvod iu al! dining cats at
prices ratling from 35 cents to fl.on.
Secure sleeping car reservations in ad
vance. Writo, woe, 'phone or address
City Ticket Office, S'.sto St., Erie, Pa.,
H. C. Allen. C. P. A T. A. 2t

MARRIED.
WEN K K KKK. Al the home ol the

bi ide s mother, iu Mariciiville, Pa., at
l;3i p. in., Thursday, September 7,
1 100, Rev. W. E. ofliciaiiat-in- g,

J.K. Week, editor of this paiei',
and Mis. Eia Leech Kcir.

FIT!' HIEiiKK'l At the Comineicial
Hotel, lirookvillo, Ph., Wednesday,
Sot. P.M), Rev. J. A. Aihiuis of llio
U. !'. Chun-l- i ofiicia.ing, Mr. Hairy II.

Feitof Tlonona and Miss Cian I.. Hil-be- rt

of Clu: i'.u. Pa.

Every garment worth the money or
your money back. Tione.ia Cash Store

YOU AND YOCK FniEN'I)J.

W. J. C.impboll Is in New Castle on
business.

Mrs. Iu Freed man is visiting Irieuds
at her former home in Oil City.

Mrs. T. C. Jackson of Warreu is with
her daughter, Mrs. L. J. Hopkins.

W. A. Johnson left yesterday for
Buffalo and Jamestown, on business.

R. J. Butter, of Jamestown, N. Y., ia
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Lee Davis,

F. E. Dick, the up to date merchant
tailor, is visiting relatives iu Buffalo this
week.

M iss Aluia Lohmeyer, of Stai r, is on
a visit to friends in Pittsburg and Alio,
gheny.

Mis. G. H. Killmer was in Oil City
on a visit io her mother, Mrs. G. W.
Dunkle.

M. A, L.vurIi of Endeavor wi s
pleasant cader al the Rkpcblican office
on Saturday.

Miss Artie Kobiuson relc-iie- Fri-
day from a two weeks visit with friends
in Bradford.

Mrs. Amos Ledebitr of Starr lult
Saturday for Wilklnsoiirg for a visit
with relatives. .

Miss Viola McGfliauan, ol West
Hickory, was a guest of Miss Katie Os-

good last week.

Chas. Zi'hniser is homo from West
Virginia and expects to work with his
father ibis winter.

Bay Riser of German Hill has gone
I) Wiikiiisburg, where he wi!' attend
school this winter.

.Miss Alice Larson of Warren wa a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gerow at tho Cen-

tra1 llni.,e Ir st week.
Miss Ida Foues leu Monday lor

Pittsburg to reso'iie her course of study
at Duff's Budiuess College.

-- Mrs. R.W. Boor and child ion of Clar-ingl-

were guosts of Mr. and Mrn. J. R.
Osgood during the past wet k.

Waneo Culberlson and Miss Flor-
ence Gardner of Siverly wero guests of
Miss Ida Fonos a pa-'- t of last week.

Ted Hood departed Monday for Novv
Ma' unoi'as, Ohio, where he h .s a situa-
tion with the Carter Oil company.

Mrs. J. A. Hart and Mrs. A. M. Doutt
departed morning for a visit
with relatives in Wil'iamspor;, Pa.

Mis. Jane Grove, who has been visit-
ing relatives in Venango county for soitio
weeks past returned home Monday.

Mis. H. G. McKni;;ht and daughter,
KUtie, were up from Oil Cily Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Campbell.

M r. and M rs. J. ('. Idow jihii returned
Monday iioin Bradford, where they

tho Free Methodist conference
last week.

A marriage license was 'ssned Thurs-
day ut Mead v 'He to W. A. Lowman of
Marionville aud Miss Birdie E. Curtis of
Titusville.

Hood and daughter, Mrs. J. G.
Carson, returned homo last Friday from
ft six weeks' visit with rolatives iu lxme
Rock, Wis.

Mrs. C. A. Randall and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hillings lell Monday noon lor a
week's visit with friends in Franklin
and Sandy Lake.

W. A. Showman relumed to his
home in Randolph, N. Y., Monday alter
a short i.vit with bis father-in-la- G. F.
Watson, at Golin.a.

Mr. and Mrs. John McOowan, of
Enon Station, Pa., wme guests of the tat-

ter's pc-ents-
, Mr. und Mrs. J. F. Over- -

landor, lue past week,

Mrs. M. Wichloand children of Har-
rison rg, who has been a guest of hor
aunt. Mis. S. C. Johnston for the past
two weeks, returned home Mondav.

Mss Carrie Cameron, who lias betn
the guest of her sister, Mrs. V. G. Arm-
strong, for some weeks past, leliirued to
her home in Dunkirk, N. Y., Monday.

Miss Jennie Wollaslon of Stonchaiu
who for tho past week has been a guest at
the home of her uncle, W. J. McKoo, of
Tionesta township, retc-ne- d home Mon-

day.

Mrs. Can.e Brune. , manager of tho
cuisine at Hotel Agnew, and tho best pie
baker in s'leeii stales, ielt Monday tor a
short vacation and will visit b lends in
Pittsburg.

G. W. Holiinson was iu Leechburg,
Pa., last Tuursd.iy in attendance at the
annual reunion of the I .!!. li raiment, P.
V. I., of which he was a ineiuboi during
the Wi--- oi the rebellion.

Mis. 'ihos. Mays returned Monday
from a week's visit with fiinnds io Oil
City. She was at compared Lome by
her n.ete, M'si J' tiuie McArthur, who
is Imiu-- j entertained by her cousins,'
Mis:,es Muucleand Blaii' b Mam.

H. W. H ji iioi, who has just finished
a siKvssful oain as nu.iiagm- o.'the ho-f- el

a'. A "e;;hoiiy S;i: in;s, le yesfcMlav
morning f r Merrill, Wis., on his annua!
hunt iii;4 trip, "ii l'' is ' 'a:i;ous liitnnid
and h:s a lar'e number til monuti'd anl-l- oi

4 an.i iieads of (,1k, catiniin ami di ei'
ti- l i i c .donee nl i varied xperienco
as a hi iter fo- - lame uauie. He expno'a
to slay un I the bolitUs.

Conrad Zuondol, v ho tiv,s at Fair-view- ,

Ei ie count v. is visiting old friends
in Ibis see! ion. Si r. was ono of the
first soulers of German Hill, where be
cleared up a tine lartn and mane h's home
formauy years, moving to E. ie county
ove t 30 years ago. Yesterd-i- a numer-
ous partv of his former n ieuifsand neigh-
bors gathered at tho pleasant homo of
Henry A. Zuei.dtl on German Hill, tn
celebrate the former's Sl'd birthday and a
most royal reunion resulted.

Hiram L. Ii wi i, of tranklin, was
the suci-t-iisiu- l man in tne c.v.min .tmns
lor the Antiapolis ap:oiniiiiciit, bold Fri-
day in the high school building. Mr. Ir-

win bad an average of f- t- perc-n- t in Isnli
tho a"adcinic and physical examinations.

IlVi-iri- i y'luir.. Mr. Irwin isa nephew
of Disn ict Attorney, S. D. Irwin ol this
place nud during tin siiimiiHr of ISlis read
law with his uncle hrro and rn:i'.- - many
friends who will bo delighted to hear of
bis success and extend congialnlaiions.
Ho is al present auost oi his nm In hero

A tts-- t pllon was tiven Kcv. Nick In
un. i li.ii It v '.1 I.iil- - (' ( f? ml.ri'i.r on
Tuesday evening in the basement of tho
M. E. church, which was largely attend-
ed by members o; d'.it ch.iri h as well as
a IiiiiiiIm-!- - fioni other ch'ir.-lios- . i!ev.
Vickie ami family loft litis wwk for
Warton, their now lield of labor, ami
Kev. t ame here to tiiko up
the work laid down lv Kev. Nikl-- ,

Kev. Nn-kl- and ftmHv lal with them
the best wisle-- of ail lor their Itiinre sue-ces-

and to Kev. ICiiiiiimrgi-- .s ex.. nde.l
a hearty welc nno. ' n'i Ihruld.

TO i llif. OI.I li ONil M.V

Tako laxative liiotno ninne Taob-ts- .

All dru.sts refund Hie urni' V if it fails
locure. E. V. Giovp's siuiia'uie is on!
ea h box, '

i

Thla ilgnature ia on every bx of the Kenoloe
Laxative Brorno-Quini- ne Tabieu

the remedy that core eold la one day
Notice to Stockholders of the Forest Tel

i ephone and Telepraph to.
M ariknvili.e, Pa., Sept. 19, lltoO.

The annual meeting of the stock holders
of the Forest Tolephone and Telegraph
Company, for the election of officers, etc.,
will be held in the office of Dr. A. E.
Stcnecipher in Marionville on the 15th
day of Octolw-r-, 1000, at 1: W p, m. Proxies
must be in leirsl form In order to be
counted. By order of the hoard of Di-

rectors. A. E. Stonki ii akr. Pres.
J. B. Cottlb, Sec.

TIOIVK.SI'A MAHKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Floury sack 1.10(5.1.i.'
Corn moal, fned, 100 tt In
Corn meal, family, 100 tb 1.25
'hop feed, pure grain l.lo

Oats ,ao
Corn, shelled .55
lieansfl bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 13fit .H
Bacon, sugar cured .IJuC.bt
Shoulders .10
Whitefish kit .50
Sugar 6((j.07
Syrup 25f .50
N. O. Molasses .50
Coffee, Boast Kio U'(g,lo
t'oil'ee, blended Java .25
Tea :sr(i .50
Butter :z-- t

Kii-- e 05i.0n
Eggs, fresh (q, .15
Salt barrtsl 1.25
Lard .10
Potatoes, $ bushel, .50
Lime It? barrel : .H01.00
Nails V keg 2.75

L. J. HOPKINS i

HO
--o

Our Shoes Are Made Tor u

teed by the

Sole Agents for the

Sole Agents for the

COME JLJSTJD

J.- - - -

203 Centre and I I A I
mm mmim204

Mreeis.

SENEGA

Opening
of Fall
Neckwear.

L. Hopkins.

lUIFC Telephone
Sycamore

We have now on Jii-pU-y the ex-

quisite creations of Fred M.

Walton io fsil and wielt--i nck-wea- r

for iMen ami Women cnu
sisting ol

WLNG TIES
NEW NARROW FOl. R IN II AND
THE BOER SQUARE,
THE IMPERIAL.
THE PRINCE OF WALES
THE TUXEDO
AND FULL DRESS BOWS

Come id and look H the
new silks io all the abov e

cent shapes, and our clerks il!

teach you to tie aor of the c
rect new .

THE McOUEN CO.

25 AND 2SEryCA S.'.,

OIL CITY, PA.

IRON CORNER

OESiO o- -

and F.very Pair (Suuraii'

Manufacturer.

RICHARDSON and STROOTMAN

SHOES

for Ladies, Misses and Children

DOUGLAS, HOSTETTER aud

ARGUS SHOES

for MEN and BOYS.

SEE THEM.

mm a

rrri Oil City,

B.

OIL CITY. PA.

directly oppoHiu u.

OCTOBER HUE
And with it the demand for suggestive of

FALL.
NEW IHINGS. io Silks, Ores) (Jo j.Is ami Trimmings R:eJ Fguie

Klt'octs in Bluek very popular this seasoti call tbeiu ' Ro.tiola, ' or Pieioia
Cioths."

Iu plain goods the Geootiaos, Broadcloths aud Poplins have ilie call.
Showing a o'- - iuch Venetian--fu- ll line of colors, at J?l ()tl tbat's an ex

ceiiiiiuai vslue; another one ('i imported cloth) at 81,o) tliats enough
littler to wartaut your paying the diU'ereuce ; coraeiio Gieeu, Mo le, Castor
Blue, Red, Browo and Gray.

SILKS.
A tot of Silk Waiat Palter j (no two alike), some nl'tlt" vet v

ideas ia corded effects and Black and White ; the aewtut color couiui-uatio-

for Fall.

NEW PERSIAN EFFECTS
in French FUouel for Waint or Dressing Sacque also the staple thing iu
Pol k Dot and Stripes.

WILLIAM JAMES,

Fall Top Coats.

Some tsar it pays to look around. If everybody would Ho n,
we weul. I'ut have coat eooub to go around. The easiest t

we have are those who have looked around. Now is
your lime to buy

TOP GOATS FALL SUITS.

Precedent show that September weathar is uncertain you
may look for storms and winds from now on.
Imiueime Showing of painstakiog selections ; labrics of real
worth ; n latnoss and Ctnomt in every garment. All nf these at
right price", and tho privilege of "Your Monty P.aik" if you
want it.

LAMMEES',
41 & 43 ST.,

'Arlington Hotel

UAT

Penn'a.

things

latest

AND


